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GAMES PLAYED AT HOME There' c,i-k:-. n:.f church day a success
GOVERNING BOARDS REFUSE TO
REPEAL RULE AGAINST FOREIGN

FOOTBALL CONTESTS.

AVERY IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

Nebrsaka Chancellor Given Signal
Honor as Head of Misouri Val-

ley Conference.

There will be no Missouri valley con-

ference football games next year In

Omaha, Kansas City, or any other city
which does not contain one of the com-

peting universities. This was the de

9cision reached yesterday by the repre-

sentative of the governing hoards
or the various members of the con'Vr- -

eiu c

TI.e representatives, in session at
the Lincoln hotel, vottd unanimoush
upiinst repealing the rule which pro
hibits games on other than college
ground. The movement to repeal
the rule was led by Missouri and Kan-

sas alumni at Kansas City. Nebras-
ka alumni at Omaha, who have in

former agitated the matter, did not
make a fight at this meeting. With the
Kansas governing hoard divided and
Chancellor Strong undecided, the at-

titude of the Kansas delegates was
not known before the vote was taken.
Nor is it known now, Both the
Kansas delegation and the Kansas
Agricultural college delegation relused
to vote

Cniiix ellor Avery of Nebraska was
elected president of the conlerence
and Vice President E. W. Stanton of
the Iowa state colleg at Ames, was
chosen secretary.

Freshman Not to Complete.
The proposition of allowing lreim-me- n

of the various institutions to par-

ticipate in intercollegiate athletics
voted down. The matter of permitting
a man to complete upon more than
two athletic teams was referred to
the faculty representatives of the con-

ference, with power to act. As the
rule now stands, no man can re elve
more than two major sport letters in

one school year. Several other .ni't-ter- s

ol minor importance were dis-

cussed, with no action taken.
Those present were: President

Hill, ol Missouri university, who pre-

sided, E. W. Stanton, vice president
of the Iowa state college at Ames; Ed

T. Hackne of Wellington, Kas; pre-- 1

sident of the Kansas board of admin-

istration ol educational institutions,
Frank Strong, chancellor of Kansas
university; C. W. Hoch of Marlon,
Kus; and Mrs. Cora G. Lewis of Kins-

ley, Kas., G. C. Parish, G. L. Zurich
of St. Joseph and Charles E. Yeater
of Sodalia, Mo., curators of the Mis-

souri university; Walter Edward
McCount of St. Louis, president of
Washington university; D. W. More-

house of Des Moines of Drake univer-
sity; Chancellor Avery and Regents
William G. Whitmore and V. G. Ly-for- d

of Nebraska.

The Tegner society Initiated the fol-

lowing new members Saturday even-

ing: Lydia Solgren, Marjorie Odman,
ABtred Kjelson,. Christine Hanson,
Daisy Hall, Axel Swenson, Constantin

vOdln.

Will You?
A COMPLETE WALKAWAY

FOR STIEHM'S PROTEGES

Cornhuskers Have Little Trouble
Defeating Cotner Bull-

dogs, 56 to 11.

in

Cotner was defeated by Stlehm's
'Huskers Saturday evening by a score
of rt! to 11. The victorv was a com
plete walkaway and at no time was
the issue in doubt

In the latter part of the game Stiehm
gave the scrubs some practice by sub-

stituting Nelson for Hanslick, Nefsinger
for Haskell and Howard for Hawkins.
M.ers and Hugg stayed In the game.
In the last few minutes Cotner spurt-
ed and marked up eleven points

b
Myers played a brilliant game at

center registering twenty points from
the field Hanslick also showed up
well, marking up fourteen points In

the first hair On the whole the bas-

ket shooting was excellent, hut the
passing rather poor

Friday and Saturday of this week
the Cornhuskers meet the strong Wes-leii- n

team and inasmuch as the Wes-lea- n

team took the state champion-
ship in 1 11 1 these games promise to
he more than mere practice bouts

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

BANQUETS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Chancellor Avery Toastmaster In Re-

ceiving Line Will be Prominent
Officers of National Societies.

The Nebraska Historical soclet will

hold a banquet at the Lincoln hotel
eening, Harlan, were

t) :50 Chancellor Avery will toast-maste- r.

The following program has
been prepared- -

"The State," Governor John H

Morehead.
"Ideals," Mrs Warren Perry, state

regent Nebraska society the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution.
Solos, F. A. Delano, baritone;

Mine. Delano accompanist.
"History," John Lee Webster,

Nebraska State Historical so- -

cietv.
Duet, Edwin Hoehmer, baritone;

Irene Fleming Thurn, soprano.
"Our Mission," Mrs. Andrew

Gault, vice president general national
society the Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution.
"Our Guest," John F. Hatch, presi-

dent Nebraska society the Sons
the American Revolution.

Quartet, Delano mixed quartet.
"Patriotism," Rogers C. B. Thurston,

president general national society of
the Sons the American Revolution.

Music by Quick's orchestra.
A reception in honor of President

General will precede the ban- -

Jquet. the receiving line will
persons prominent both in state and
national historical organizations.

STYX FUN FESTIVAL

AT OLIVER SATURDAY

First Production of Spharo Styx Min-

strel Encounters Soggy Weather
and Listless Crowd.

Spharo Styx, the yearling mlnlstrel
club, presented its first entertainment
at the Oliver theater Saturday to a
falrlv well-fille- d house. It was a stu-

dent audience, even to the Rmnll gather-
ing In the "roost," and the play was
written to catch the eye and whistle
of a student crowd. A threepart pro-

gram of vaudeville, minstrelsy, and
dancing was the hill, with skits and
music written by home or student tal-

ent. However, while some of the acts'
"got across" the footlights, the audi-
ence on the whole was not enthusias-
tically responsive.

"The Spirit of the Evening- - n jester
in caps and hells- - hustled Father
Time off the right of way and opened
the entertainment by beckoning the
"Sextette from 'Lucia' " to the foot-

lights. Miss Aldrleh and Mr. Austin
In a short pla let, followed, In turn
yielding the center of the stage to
Tam.on Manker and Earle Keefer
In a short vaudeville sketch which
gave the gallery gods occasion to tune
up. "Komiet and Julio," Samuelson
and Wheeler, was a take-of- f on the
spirit of the time. The first part clos-

ed with a German team, and "Illue-Hear- d

and his four wives Turkey
trot, Adelaide, Tango and Bunny-hug- .

The absence of about half the Glee
club was a serious loss to the effect
of the second part. The musical nuin- -
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tunes, and the Glee club got a real
touch of college spirit into the act
by just " acting natural."

Quoting from the State Journal
however:

"The Bluebeard dancing the closing
tango revel and some of the vaudeville
Btunts were not in harmony with the
things the university stands for. Why
they did not win the enthusiastic ap-

plause of the gallery which so often
voices its Independence of thought and
Judgment in the song to the effect that
the gang Is all present and is (mite
indifferent to critism is a mystery.
Something was clearly the matter with
that gallery. It did not give a single
university yell during the evening.

Perhaps the whole performance
limped because the young people went
too far out of their real character.
The student body is made up of the
finest folks in the world. Give them
straight plays and music and real col-
lege fun and they almost invariably
get it over the footlights with success.
When they try to become vaudeville
stars and Bohemians and public tango
dancers all at once they lack the brass
and vulgarity that sometimes can be
made to take the place of experience.

1 The failure of some of the acts they

STUDENTS TURN OUT IN LARGE
NUMBERS TO SERVICES

SUNDAY.

METHODISTS REPORT OVER 700

Leading Denominations With Presby-
terians and Congregations fight-

ing for Second Place.

The All University Church Day. both
form the standpoint of attendance and
moral Inspiration, met every respect
of the committee's In charge. At the
morning services of nearly every
church in the city special addresses
and music had been prepared for the
special interest and benefit of the
students. And In support of this In-

terest shown in them, the university
student body responded In large num-

bers.
The Methodist denominations were

foremost In attendance:
St. Paul, 400; Grace M. E., 150;

Emmanuel, (10; Trinity M. E., 40; Tot-
al 77f. Sixty men enrolled In the
Bible school classes, mostly afllll-iate- d

with the St. Paul church.
The First Presbyterian church re-

ported 1(10, the Second 100, and the
Westminister lf; total 'J7f. A large
student Bible class enrollment was
also reported hut no figures were
given.

At the First Congregational church
there were 1(!0, present; Plymouth
Congregational, (10; Vine Congrega-
tional, GO; total, 270. The Bible
school enrolled 2A new students.

The First Haptist church reported
100; the Sast Lincoln Haptist, 40;
total, 140.

CABS TO THE DISCARD

FORMALS TO COST LESS

Inter-Sororit- y Council Puts Ban on Ex-

pensive Social Customs House
Rules Also Considered.

At the Pan-He- l sorority council held
Monday evening resolutions concern-
ing cabs, formats and house rules were
passed. The girls voted to request
that cabs be abolished except in in-

clement weather They also voted to
keep the expense of the sorority for-

mats down as much as possible.
House rules were also discussed.

Certain rules submitted by the na-

tional council will be considered.
These ruleB must be accepted or else
a Bet of reasons stating why they were
rejected must be sent to the national
council.

Rushing was discussed but nothing
definite determined. Some favored re-

turning to the old system of rushing
during registration week. Further ac-

tion on the matter is to be settled at
the next meeting.

put on last night is therfore a matter
of satifaction to people who feel that
the production of Orpheum stars is
not desirable in a higher Institution
of learning."
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